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Thursday. Vrlrtny. Sutimli<>-

JACK BENNY
DOROTHY LAMOUR

.nd ROCHESTER in

"MAN ABOUT 
TOWN"
  AUSO   

JOHN HOWARD and
HEATHER ANGEL in

"BULLDOG 
DRUMMOND'S 

BRIDE**

SONJA HENIfc and
TYRONE POWER in

"SECOND
FIDDLE"

Cnil Illfi HIT 1

"DAUGHTERS 
COURAGEOUS"
JOHN GARFIELD

PRISCILLA LANE 
ROSEMARY LANE

and LOLA LANE

Motorist Churns 
Station Gravel

Some motorist "1th n per 
verted sense of fun frped 
around and around the Fnxl 
Hanson service station »t Car- 
turn and Arlington avenue at n 
high rate of speed early last 
I "richly morning.

Hansen discovered that the 
(Travel snrroundinic the tiUrloti 
had been widely scattered 
from the churning wheel*.

No. IS lAicky For Seed* 
WINS LOWS MILLS, Mo. 

(U.P.I Thirteen apparently Is a 
lucky number for William Qup- 
tlll. In June 1838 he planted 13 
squash seeds and from them 
raised 1,800 pounds of the veg 
etable, soiling 1,500 pounds to 
a Rockland merchant.

An American legion port at 
Albany, N. Y., had to call off the 
fat man's rare on It* picnic pro 
gram because no members could 
qualify.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

Curly's Cafe
Featuring

LARGE PITCHERS 
OF BEER

Dining   Dancing 
Cocktails   Mixed Drinks

14921 SOUTHWESTERN

10c Lomita Theatre 20c
24333 Narfaonn._____________ _____________Telephone 243

THrnSHAV. Kill DAY. SATl'Kll.VY

TEMPLE 'Susannah of the Mounties'

WHEN LAW WAS A SIX-GUN . . . Randolph Scott 
and Nancy Kelly are shown above In a tense moment (one 
of many) in "Frontier Marshal," story of TombHtone and 
Wyatt Earp of the old wiM west, which opens Sunday 
the Grand theatre here.

NORTHWEST DRAM.'
  ALSO   

BRIAN AHERNE 
VICTOR McLAGLEN in

THK "ROHIN HOOI> Ol-' Al'STUAUA"   DYNAMIC 
"HOBO BAND" _________NEWS

"CAPTAIN FURY'

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TfESDAY 
RITZ 
BROTHERS

SKPT. jo. 11. 12

THE GORILLA"
I-T1.I. <>r l.Al'HHS AM) TIIU11.I.S

  ALSO   ' 

VICTOR 
McLAGLEN 'THE EX-CHAMP1

Wrrlnutdny, Tluirmlay, Friday. Saturday Sept. IS. It. 15. 16

"Andy Hardy Gets Spring Fever** 
"It's Naughty But It's Nice"

Longevity Advice at 104: 
Enjoy Life, Be Moderate

COLUMBIAVILLE, N. Y. (U. 
P.) Charles H. Benedict has an 
unusual formula for longevity. 
It contains no rules for diet, just 
"enjoy yourself with modern - 
tion."

Benedict speaks with authority 
- -he is 104 years old.

However, he predicts shorter 
life spans for the present gen 
eration, believing "they wear 
themselves out."

"There's no magic formula for 
living beyond the century-mark," 

said. "It's simply a question 
of following the Golden Mean. v

"Young people of today don't 
seem to know that. They wear 
themselves out. working too hard 
and playing too hard."

B
STAHTINC SATriiDAY 

IN TECHNICOLOR

"THE WIZARD 
OF OZ"

AMI 

THE JONES FAMILY in

'Quicb Millions'

7 BIG PUBLICATIONS
Each for One Year-A Total of 164 Issues

Here's What You Get!
"COLLIER'S (Weekly) ......... .......... ........52 Issues
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION ........ ..12 Issues
WOMAN'S WORLD ...................................12 Issues
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE....................... 12 Issues
THE COUNTRY HOME....................... ....12 Issues
FARM JOURNAL and

FARMER'S WIFE ...................12 Issues

ALL SEVEN 
FOR ONE YEAR

$^503
THE TORRANCE HERALD 52 Issues j

 If you prefer, you can have UHERTY Magazine, or LOOK (the picture magazine) 
our year instead of Collier's.

VALUE $6.50 YOU SAVE $3.00
YOU GET ALL SEVEN publications for ONE FULL YEAR, and if you are already a 
subscriber to ANY of these well-known publications your present subscription will 
be extended one full year. Return the cotpon below to our office AT ONCE, and 
you will receive FIVE BIC MAGAZINES each month, also COLLIER'S and THIS 
NEWSPAPER each week that's 112 magazines and 52 newspapers >164 issues in 
all for only $3.50. ORDER AT ONCE before we have to withdraw this offer, or 
advance the price.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $3.00

Date..TORRANCE HERALD 
Torrance, California

Yea, inrtrtHl. I want to aerept your tnagiizine offer before It IK withdrawn. 
Bnclowd is $3.50 In FVU, I'AYMKNT for H ONK YKAR'S subscription, now or re 
newal to the followliiR SKVEN publication*:

THK TORHANCB HKKALR 1 year MOrSKHOU) M.UiAZINK 1 year 
 COLLIER'S (Weekly) ............... 1 year THK COl'NTRY HOME ..... ..I year
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 1 year FARM JOURNAL and
WOMAN'S WORLD 1 year KAH.MKK'H WIFE 1 year

*D Check here If you want LIBERTY one year instead of Collier's.
 Q Check ln-re If you want LOOK -one year instead of Collier's.

My name Is................................................... Address..

Town ................................................................ State .....

Big Circus Opens 
Sept. 1J for 
5 Days in L. A.

The Big Show Rlngllng Bros, 
id Barmim & Bailey moving 

on four long railroad trains and 
carrying 1600 people, 60 ele 
phants, 1009 menagerie animals, 
hundreds of horses and Gar- 
antua the Great, world's largest 
captive gorilla, now displayed 
for close-up views in the men 
agerie, will exhibit at Crenghaw 
boulevard and Exposition, Los 
Angeles, five days commencing 
Sept. 13, with Its huge big top 
air conditioned and rcstyled ii 
rainbow hues.

Performances will be given at 
2:15 and 8.16 p. m., the doors 
opening at 1 and 1 p. m. Twen 
ty-two air conditioning units. In 
stalled at Intervals around the 
circumference of the world's 
largest tent, make It comfortable 
for the thousand* who attend the 
big show.

The new Inaugural spectacle 
Is a streamlined pageant titled 
"The World Comes to the World's 
Fair," and 2000 people and ani 
mals take part in Its enactment

Terrell Jacobs, renowned train 
er, presents the largest group 
of performing wile animals ever 
assembled in America BO lions 
and tigers In an amazing dis 
play. Dorothy Herbert, madcap 
rider of rearing and fire hurd 
ling horses, back from European 
rlumphs, heads a number with 

70 girl riders on 70 Kentucky 
high school horses, all four-yea 
olds.

Under a blue big top celling 
ighted as Is a big New York 

musical show, the displays 
The Greatest Show on Earth 
surpasses all the massed attrac 
tlons of former years.

Lang are fea 
tured In "Captain Fury," a dra 
matic portrayal of frontier days 
in the Australian bush which Is 
now showing at the Lomita the 
atre in conjunction with Shlrley 
Temple's latest production, ' 
sannah of the Mounties."

The Herald 3 month*. 50 cents

"DAUGHTERS COURAGEOUS" . . . I>ri8cllla, Rosemary 
and Lola Lane and Oale Page the girls everybody loved as 
he "Four Daughters," are back in a new romantic drama

which will open at the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne Sunday.

Local Theatre 
Managers Giving 
War Bulletins

Want to keep up on the war 
bulletins and still enjoy a mo 
tion picture show?

Then attend the Torrancc or 
Orand theatres where Managers 
Jack Dabbs and Lou Recso arr 
giving the newm from European 
war fronts as It comes oyer the 
radio and press wires every 
evening.

They precede their reports 
with a brief summary of the 
day's activities on the Polish 
and western fronts and news of 
navy and submarine action and 
then swing Into the tat&t de 
velopments with all of the skill 
of veteran news commentators. 

Manager Dabbs of the Tor- 
ranee theatre Instigated this 

'Ice, believing that many per- 
s want to hear the battlr 

veil as see the

FOX
CABRILL
3AN PEDRO

t
M

Phone 4MB

NOW 1'I.AYINIi .

"THE LADY OF 
THE TROPICS**

nl Illfi HIT!

"6000 ENEMIES**

HTAHT J1HNHAY . . .

"THE GIRL AND 
THE GAMBLER*

with LEO CARRILLO

I'MIS 
ANN SHIRLEY and

EDWARD ELLIS in
"CAREER"

Notable Program 
Announced for 
L. A. County Fair

Punctuated by upecla! event* 
peclal days, dedications, spec 

tacular cntertalnntent, con' 
tlons, receptions and counties 
oilier diversions, a notable pro 
gram for the 18th annual Los, 
Angeles County Fair opening 
Pomona Friday, Sept. IS. Gate 
will open each morning at 1 
o'clock. Harness and runnln 
races start at 1 o'clock each ai 
tcrnoon.

From 7:15 to 7:SO, each eve 
ning there will be 'broadcasts 
from the huge stage In front of 
the grandstand. Quest artists 
will be popular stars whose 
voices arc known throughout the 
nation. The first nine nights 
this will be followed by the so 
lely horse show. During the 

last eight nights there will be 
another edition of Festejo Mod- 
erno, that sparkling and diversi 
fied program of world renowned 
acts which took the audiences 
by storm last fall.

The combined rabbit and pig 
eon show "is the first nine day* 
and la succeeded by the poultry 
show the Uurt eight days. The 
dog show is the* last two days. 
All other mtjnr divisions con 
tinue throughout the fair.

Friday. Bopt. 22, will be Tor- 
ranee day at the fair with the 
local municipal band proiwntlng 
a conceit In the afternoon.

MARCH IN PARADE
Nearly 150 members of the 

local S.W.O.C. lodge Mo. 1414 
marched in the Labor Day par 
ade at San Pedro Monday, ac-

V» in rmHtllf ixrittJ /  
riiit tkt Bill Sfiltm txhiUli 
at llu GMn Gtat Kxpuilit* 
MJ Nn* Yirt WtHft t»r.

LD IT STRONG

We build and maintain our telephone pUoc 

to give you the best of service all the time. 

The whole Bell System ia organized to give 

you what you want: communication by Toice 

with anyone, anywhere, anytime   courte 

ously, dependably and at low cost to you.

IOITHERN miFOINIA TUIPIONE COMPANY
1266 Sa/tori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4*00

bulletins as wel 
screen productions booked at 
each local theatre. Both show 
men have received many com 
ments favoring their reports and 
intend to keep up the service as 
long as the news, is of an un 
usual nature.

"Wild Cat" Mmly a. ret
AVON, Conn. (U.P.) -- Ceril 

Barrett bought a "wild eat" from 
a hunter and WHJI a bit embar 
rassed later to discover the ani 
mal, which lie planned to have 
mounted, was a neighbor's pet 
angora.

MiM Rita Gcodmin and Mln Ann. Morthtid p«» w «tu Ooldtn B«ir 
In frmt of th« archway to th* Agricultural Building of tk* California 
»UI« F«lr which c^onc thi. ywr »tpUmh.r 1 f*r a twi 4iy thow. Tlw 
hUtorlc «M water tower Ii «hown In th«*««kiroun«. From It* Up a bum 
 night will «  thrown that will ho M*n for milt* arwixl.

Bearded Harvard Frosh ' i 
Modern Day Samson j

CAMBRIDOE, Mass. (U.P.1-- 
Plenty of moat and spinach, 
with regular workouts on the 
hlghhar will make the muscles 
bulse, according to (3 o r H o n 
(Memphis) Riggs, bearded Har 
vard freshman and physical cul 
ture cnthu.ila.st.

Ignoring the jlbos of class 
mates and dormitory colleagues 
at Clavorly Hall, the student- 
Samson now is concentrating on 
growing a flowing hoard which 
he believes still Is the mark of 
a strong man.

Ho stands 6 foot 2 inches in 
his stocking fret, and weighs 210 
pounds. His biceps are 18 inche:' 
In clrcimifor«ner, and his chest 
-expanded--more than 37 Inches

Sleeping sickncng In horses ap 
parently is caused by mosquitoes 
and other blood sucking Insects, 
pathologist* say.

Toad Skip* Cnrnentome
WILLIAMS, Ariz. I U.P.I 

When contractor* laid the cor 
nerstone of Williams grami 
school In 1B12 thoy imprlsonort 
a hornod toad in it. Th" oth' 
day whon the hulldinft was T«.. 
ins demolished, the oornorstonr 
was removed, hut the horned 
toad had disappeared. Papers 
in the cornerstone crypt v

ul unharmed.

SPENCER TRACY in

"STANLEY and 
LIVINGSTONE"
AI.KO BO» BURNS in

"OUR LEADING 
CITIZEN**

I't.r? "OONALO'8 PENGUIN"

^'GRANADA
8.12 Avalon Blvd.. Wllinlngton 
___ Wllm. MS

r .r,,

"4 FEATHKRS

DOLLAR LE(JS"
BETTY GRABUE .nd 
________ JACKIE COOG/VN

"The Magnificent 
Fraud"

*ilh AKIN TAMIROFF 
and LLOYD NOLAN \l --i i

"The Cowboy 
Quarterback"

wi»h BERT WHIELER
  ",) MARIE WILSON

Free Chevrolet 
Monday Night!!

GRAND 
THEATRE

TORRANCE

0\V SllliWIMi . . 

l.x.ndtr Dutnat Qr««t Clauie

NAN WITH THE 
IRON MASK"

Al.SIl

OINOER ROGERS ind
DAVID NIVEN in

'BACHELOR
MOTHER"

HKATKK I'ATKONti CANNOT
INI) M 1 1 l< K K.NTKIITAIN-

MKNT YAI.I.'K THAN THBKK
KKATIIKKM OI'KKH'

BEAUTYWARE 
FRIDAY

STARTS SI'MIAV

'FRONTIER
MARSHAL*

AN IIIHTKKlr SACl.V OK 
TOMIISTOSK. AIU7.0NA!

"MAGNIFICENT 
FRAUD**

CASH NITE 
TUESDAY!

TORRANCE OAC
T M C A T It   *W

NOW HIlmVINc;

U All ltK.VI.ISM

"CLOUDS OVER 
EUROPE**

M.MO 

BUSTER CKA1BE in

"KING OF
THE JUNGLE'

Free to the
Ladies 

TABLEWARE

STAHT.S HUNDAY . . . 
FRED M.oMURRAY <nd

JACK OAKIE i

"TEXAS
RANGERS1

"FIRST 1 ""

OFFENDERS1  _.- ......._-.-.
\VKM\KMIVVV ON1.Y . . . 
TWO MEXICAN FEATURES 
ALL MEXICAN DIALOGUE

GARDENA THEATRE
OAROENA BLVD.

3 Illcx-k. \VOHI nf Veiinr.nl 
ADULTS Mo CHILDREN U
Km-bourn f.ir hnrd nf hi-nrln

NOW SIlowiMi .
"CAPTAIN FURY" ««rf 
"NAU«HTY BUT NICE"

JACK POT KENO FRIDAY

HTAHTX HUNDAY
"I STOLE A MILLION"

AND
"WINTER CARNIVAL" 

MONDAY! JITTE«aUO»!

iVliC>Nk>l>AY ONLY . . 
"THEY AUL CAME OUT"

A Nil
"CHA8INQ DANQeft" 

$»»!   KCNO   $*M


